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Editorial: Developing the European Academy of
Occupational Health Psychology: EA-OHP
By Dr Amanda Griffiths

Chair, Management Committee
The European Academy is ready to take the next step
forward.

D

uring the dying months of Winter and those of the
new Spring, the Management Committee has established the financial and membership structures
for the Academy, opened its bank accounts, bought its new
web address ~ www.ea-ohp.org ~ designed its membership
forms and database, established a programme of annual
meetings and conferences, negotiated its relationship with the
journal Work & Stress, and edited the second number of the
Newsletter. Looking back over these months, one wonders
where the time to bring all this to fruition has come from.
Even so, we appreciate that some of those waiting to join the
Academy might have felt that events were moving too slowly.
Whatever, we are now ready to GO ! My thanks to everyone
involved with the Management Committee and those on the
Organising Committee who have helped us over recent
months. I must make special mention of the work put in by
Eusebio Rial-Gonzalez, Louise Thomson and Uta Feinstein.

It is now time to join.
The Management Committee has set a target of at least 100
members throughout Europe by the end of this year, 2000.
We hope that this will prove a gross under-estimation and
that, partly through the size and partly through the nature of
its membership, the Academy will be able to make its presence
felt and views considered in all important European and international forum. Following the 1st Business Meeting in Lund,
the Management Committee has given the Academy the structures and processes by which it can work. What is now needed
is an active and committed membership. Now is the time to
Continued page 2

Members of the Organising Committee - (left to right)
Professor Sten-Olof. Brenner (Kristianstad University),
Professor Curt Johansson (Lund University), Dr Amanda
Griffiths (University of Nottingham) and Dr Clemens Weikert
(Lund University) - attended a meeting of the Management
Committee in Nottingham on 8th March 2000. Professor Eva
Hultengren (University of Aalborg) and Professor Tom Cox
(University of Nottingham) also attended.
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Continued from page 1
join ! Together the Academy and its members can put themselves in a strong position to influence the development of our
discipline world wide.
The Academy has evolved with an emphasis on the development and integration of education, research and professional
practice of all three as a tangible demonstration of the coherence of our discipline. In Lund, various prospective members
volunteered to promote the work of the Forum that represent
these three areas. Those offers were greatly appreciated. As
those prospective members become actual members, the
Management Committee needs them to restate their willingness to work to develop the Forum. I would like to be in a
position, by the time of the third Newsletter, to write about
progress within each area.

The ball is beginning to roll across Europe
Just before going to press, three members of the Organising
Committee ~ myself, Professor Tom Cox and Professor André Bussing ~ attended the 1st [Portuguese] Congress on Occupational Health Psychology in Porto (25th and 26th May
2000). Professor Julian Barling ~ the Editor of the Journal of
Occupational Health Psychology ~ also attended. Julian
opened the Congress with a review of the history and likely
future development of occupational health psychology with a
gratifying reference to the European contribution. Tom, carrying the European banner with relish, closed the conference
with a spirited presentation on the need for and the development of the European Academy. The local organisers of the
Congress, Dr Scott MacIntyre (ISMAE) and Dr Theresa
MacIntyre (University of Minho), appeared very supportive of
the Academy initiative and we hope for several members from
their region of Portugal.

Dr Scott MacIntyre (ISMAE) and Dr Theresa
MacIntyre (University of Minho) - organisers of the
1st Portugese Congress on Occupational Health
Psychology
It is important that members of the Organising Committee,
and other members of the Academy, take every opportunity to
promote its development and to recruit members. To this
ends, we have been planning a session on the Academy at the
meeting of the International Commission on Occupational
Health, later this year, in Singapore.
Now read on
We hope that you enjoy this second number of the Newsletter
and, having read through it, decide to fill out the application
form and join us in the Academy. We look forward to having
you as an active member.

Dr Amanda Griffiths
Institute of Work, Health & Organisations (I-WHO)
Nottingham
E-mail: Amanda.Griffiths@nottingham.ac.uk

Design a logo for EA-OHP!

EA-OHP on the Internet

The European Academy of Occupational
Health Psychology (EA-OHP) needs a logo.
We welcome your suggestions. At present,
we are using this possible design:

The European Academy of Occupational
Health Psychology (EA-OHP) has a new web
site:
WWW.EA-OHP.ORG

Please send any comments and ideas to:

Please come and visit us there!

uta.feinstein@nottingham.ac.uk
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OHP IN EUROPE
From outsiders to insiders
Sirkku Kivistö; Finnish Institute of Occupational Health, Helsinki

O

tional health psychologists want from it? Of course, we want
to be deeply involved, even during the initial phase of risk
assessment looking for health risks. We want to be active in
the OHS units, as full members of the OH team. Furthermore,
we feel that, despite the importance of alleviating distress and
pain in individuals, this is not strategically the most important
task in OHS for us. Our mission is to be in the team, building
a healthy, safe and pleasant work environment in the broad
sense of the word.

ccupational health psychologists in Finland are living in very challenging times: psychosocial working
conditions are not what we would want them to be
and may be getting worse. In terms of the job demand-control model, 15% of occupations in Finland had
unfavorable working conditions in 1990, and 31% in 1997. An
extensive survey on stress problems (involving 3300 employees), conducted by the Finnish Institute of Occupational
It is now time to reframe the education scheme of occuHealth, showed that, in 1997, only 45% of workers had no
pational health psychologists (OHPs) and create a certification
symptoms of burnout, as measured by the
system for practising OHPs. The network of
Maslach Burnout Inventory GS. Unfortu"Our mission is to be in the Finnish University Psychology Departments,
nately this number is decreasing further. This
team, building a healthy, the Finnish Institute of Occupational Health,
is part of the challenge for occupational
as well as the Finnish Association of
safe and pleasant work en- Psychologists are cooperating with the aim of
health psychologists.

vironment… "

There are altogether 1028 occupational health
care units in Finland. The units have a hard
job trying to get the Finnish working people to stay at work
after the age of 58 years, and to stay in good condition even
that long. 1800 physicians, most of them working part time,
1900 nurses and 600 physiotherapists are trying to keep
1,595,000 employed persons going. The occupational health
services (OHS) consult experts when needed; 200 units have
some consultative contacts with psychologists. Often primary
health care psychologists work part-time in OHS; only a minority of the occupational health psychologists are practising
full time.

increasing training in occupational health
psychology. Contacts with the European
Academy Forum for education will be invaluable.
Working in the occupational health psychology field has not
made us immune to work-related health risks ourselves. Selfhelp and cooperative help from the local and European
Academy forums are also sorely needed.
Sirkku Kivistö, Sirkku.Kivisto@occuphealth.fi
Finnish Institute of Occupational Health, Psychology Department, Topeliuksenkatu 41aA, 00250 Helsinki

In this first year of this millennium, new Finnish occupational
health legislation is 'under construction'. What do our occupa-

Thank you to all those who contributed to this
second issue of the EA-OHP newsletter!
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CURRENT RESEARCH IN EUROPE
Consequences of market deregulation on occupational health of senior
employees
Dr Aslaug Mikkelsen; Stavanger, Norway

A

multi-disciplinary research team in Norway is currently studying the impact of deregulation and
restructuring in working life on occupational health.
The situation of the ageing worker population is of special
importance in the project. The research has a European dimension and the Norwegian team is interested in establishing
co-operation with similar projects within Europe.
The majority of the European countries are facing the challenge of an ageing population. The number of people in retirement is increasing, while the number of people working to
repeated in 2000 and 2002. At the organizational level, data
maintain the current level of business and public activity is
were collected by interviews with the top managers, the vice
decreasing. The Norwegian Government and the Norwegian
presidents of human resource and union representatives.
Federation of Employers’ Associations have articulated the
clear need for older workers to prolong their working careers.
In Norway a new Energy Act came into operation in 1991.
In the 1990s, however, deregulation and acThis new law has completely changed the market
"The majority of the
celerated exposure to competitive market consituation of the electrical power industry in
European countries are
ditions affected the structure of such diverse
Norway from a regulated local monopoly to a
industries as telecommunication, manufactufacing the challenge of
deregulated highly competitive national (and
ring, financial and postal services and energy
an ageing population."
international) market. The competitive capacity of
supplies. Due to changes in technology, dethe companies has become dependent on their
mands on competence and workload, older employees may
capacity to restructure in order to reduce costs and meet
have become especially vulnerable.
market demands.
The Norwegian Research Council is funding a longitudinal
The main elements in the business strategies in the restrucintervention project called ”Restructuring the electric energy
turing period have been improvement in product and service
industry: Work design, productivity and health”. This is being
quality, redesign of work processes, obtaining a flexible procarried out in 13 electrical energy companies in Norway, with a
duction system, cost reductions, and improving the employees’
total of 3335 employees participating in the study. Individual competence level. One main research question is how these
level survey data were gathered in 1999, and the surveys will be
change processes influence job content, job characteristics,
occupational health and sick leave and how this is related to
age and participation in business development.
Contact:
Chief Scientist: Aslaug Mikkelsen, PhD
Research scientist: Cathrine Pedersen
Rogaland Research, P.B. 2503; 4091 Stavanger, Norway
Phone: +47 51 87 51 41 Fax: +47 51 87 52 00
E-mail: aslaug.mikkelsen@rf.no
E-mail: cathrine.pedersen@rf.no
Continued page 5
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Continued from page 4
Editorial Note: Dr Aslaug Mikkelsen has suggested that the
Newsletter should promote active collaboration between re-

searchers in Europe and the developement of projects across
European countries. The article is the first "request for cooperation" to be published in the Newsletter.

Employee stress and new ways of working
From the Health & Safety Executive, London

R

esearch on the effects on employees’ stress levels of
“hot-desking” and organisations’ aspirations to be
“learning organisations” has been funded by the
Health and Safety Executive (HSE) and carried out by Corporate Solutions Consulting (UK) Limited.

a positive way because established ways of thinking are challenged.
Malcolm Darvill, Head of HSE’s Pyschosocial Policy Unit, has
said: “Whilst this was only a pilot-scale study, it is encouraging
to see no evidence of these particular new ways of working
having contributed directly to work-related stress in the two
cases covered in this research. The Report has raised a
number of interesting points and HSE will take these into
account in developing its policy on work-related stress.”

The research explored whether there were differences between
groups participating in two new-ways-of-working initiatives
and control groups, drawn from the same
"…the introduction of new
organisations, whose ways of working
remained unchanged.
working practices can give

Copies of The Effects of New Ways of Working on
Employee’ Stress Levels (Contract Research
Report CRR 259/2000, ISBN 0 7176 1741 6,
price £25) are available from HSE Books, PO
Box 1999, Sudbury, Suffolk CO10 2WA,
telephone +44 (0)1787 881165, fax +44

organisations an opportunity
The two initiatives covered were “hotto manage work-related
desking” (in which employees do not have a
fixed workstation at the workplace, but use
stress in a positive way…"
whichever desk etc. is available), and aspirations to be a learning organisation (in
(0)1787 313995.
which employees are encouraged to continually learn, adapt
and meet challenges in creative ways, and to develop collective
Public Enquiries: Call HSE's InfoLine, tel: +44 (0)541 545500,
approaches to learning and responsibility).
or write to: HSE Information Centre, Broad Lane, Sheffield,
S3 7HQ, UK.
The main findings from the study were:
•

No significant differences in stress levels between the
groups using new ways of working practices and their
control groups were identified.

•

Recorded stress levels for each group were similar to
published norms for groups in similar occupations.

•

All groups had levels of individual alertness that were
higher than the published norms.

•

The “learning organisation” group provided significantly
more positive responses to a number of individual work
environment questions than did their control group.

HSE’s website address is:
http://www.gov.open.uk/hse/hsehome.htm

Corporate Solutions Consulting (UK) Limited have argued
that the introduction of new working practices can give
organisations an opportunity to manage work-related stress in
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Occupational stress and cardiovascular function
Birute Pajarskiene; Centre of Occupational Medicine, Vilnius

A

The study showed that insufficient support from the immestudy recently carried out in the Centre of Occupadiate superior caused adverse changes in heart rate for women.
tional Medicine, Institute of Hygiene in Vilnius, has
Women who received very little or insufficient support from
assessed the effect of stress at work on the functheir superiors at work were poorer on a range of cardiovastional state of the cardiovascular system. Volunteers from 24
cular indices than women who were very much or sufficiently
institutions participated in the study in Vilnius (secondary
supported by their superiors.
schools, a scientific institute, health care institutions, drama,
opera and ballet theatres, and symphony and chamber orchesThe functional state of the cardiovascular system among
tra). Selected persons without history of cardiovascular dismandy professional groups appears to depend on the intensity
eases were chosen for study. Stress at work was evaluated by
of psychosocial work stressors, but is also
questionnaire (derived from the “Occupa"…stress
symptoms
occurred
related to gender, age and the impact of lifetional Stress Questionnaire”). Work stressors (control, social relations, monotony,
more frequently when there were style factors. The highest risk of reduction in
the functional reserve was found for female
time pressures, hurrying and the distrirepeated periods of difficulty at
bution of work, mental and physical strain,
work, insufficient social support teachers and physicians under the age of 40
and for older males in these professions.
and responsibility) were assessed by intenand low decision latitude."
Young women whose work is time pressity level. The assessment of the functional
sured or mentally strenuous, who experience
state of the cardiovascular system was carwork that is too difficult and have insufficient support from
ried out by automated analysis of heart rate during active
their superior, may be at a considerably higher risk of having
orthostatic testing.
disorders in the function of the cardiovascular system.
It was found that stress symptoms occurred more frequently
when there were repeated periods of difficulty at work, insufBirute Pajarskiene
ficient social support and low decision latitude. Women who
Birute@dmc.lt
did not experience sufficient support from their superiors,
whose work was mentally strenuous, whose work was deThe Centre of Occupational Medicine (OMC) in Vilnius, is part of
pendent on others and who had frequent periods of difficulty,
the Institute of Hygiene, which is under the Lithuanian Ministry
more often experienced depression, loneliness, fatigue, and
of Health. The main fields of activities of the Institute are
intolerance. Men experienced stress symptoms due to recurenvironmental health, occupational health, infectious diseases
rent periods of hard work and strained relations between colepidemiology, children's health and other important issues of
leagues.
public health.

CONFERENCES
EA- OHP conferences:
Nottingham: 24/25 November 2000
Munich:
2002?

Barcelona:
Krakow

October/November 2001
2003?
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From Darius Ereminas, Department of Environmental and Occupational Medicine of KMU (aplink@kma.lt), Lithuania:

Second Conference on Public Health
Research in the Baltic Countries
The Second Conference on Public Health Research in the
Baltic Countries will be held in Kaunas, Lithuania this summer: It will take place on 15-18th June 2000.
Main topics for discussion: Epidemiology, Health promotion
and health education, Environmental health and occupational
health, Health economics and health policy, Health service
research, Teaching and training in public health. Information
can be found:

http://www.info.kma.lt/PHKaunas2000

"From Molecules to Public Health"
The IEA European Regional Meeting will also be held in
Kaunas, Lithuania at The Kaunas University of Medicine
and Kaunas Vytautas Magnus University, A. Mickeviciaus
str.9/Daukanto str. 28, LT-3000 Kaunas.
It will take place on 24-26th August 2000.
There are many topics, and information can be found in
the address:
http://www.info.kma.lt/EUROIEA2000

TRAINING COURSE
NIVA: Training on the Prevention of Overload and Burnout

T

present and future work life. This includes principles and
methods for the recognition, assessment and prevention of

raining courses that might interest the members of the
European Academy are being organised by the
Nordic Institute for Advanced Training in
Occupational Health - NIVA. A course on the Prevention of
Overload and Burnout will take place on 20.-23.11. 2000 in
Saariselkä (Lapland) Finland.

burnout. The participants will also be provided with an opportunity to reflect on their own experiences and practices concerning burnout prevention, and to get new ideas for improvements.

Background:

Target group

During last decade, working life has been going through huge
changes and restructuring, to which there does not seem to be
an end. Organisations change rapidly, but human practices ~
e.g. planning of work and leadership practices ~ do not
change at the same speed. For employees, this has meant increased insecurity, new demands and skill requirements, as well
as increased haste, overload, stress and burnout. Developing
work conditions, prevention of burnout and promoting human resources at work places is a major challenge for individual employees, supervisors, and for organisations.

Occupational safety and health professionals, personnel managers, educators, applied psychologists and researchers.
Main topics
•
•
•
•

Objectives
•

The participants in this training course will have an increased
knowledge and understanding of burnout as a problem of

•

Work-life changes and their challenges to health
Recent trends, findings, and future needs for burnout
research
Assessing stress and burnout at individual and work-place
levels
Diagnosing burnout and differentiating it from other burdens and health problems
Process of burning out: different phases, different paths
(causes, symptoms etc.)
Theoretical approaches to burnout
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•
•
•
•

Well-being as related to work-place dynamics: interaction
patterns and conflicts, organisational culture and changes
Experiences and possibilities in burnout prevention: interventions aimed at individuals and organisations
Challenges in taking care of a burnout employee
Working methods

The course will consist of lectures, group work, and discussions. The expertise and experiences of the participants will be
used in order to come up with new ideas to common problems in burnout assessment and prevention.

Course leaders: Professor Raija Kalimo and Jari Hakanen,
reseacher, license in social science.
Organising committee:
Wilmar Schaufeli (The Nether-lands), Michael Leiter (Canada),
and Anna-Liisa Elo (Finland).
Maximum number of participants: 30.
e-mail: Gunilla.Rasi@occuphealth.fi (internet: www.niva.org)
NIVA, Topeliuksenkatu 41 aA,
FIN-00250 Helsinki, Finland
tel. +358-9- 47472498; fax: +358-9-47472497

REPORTS ON RESEARCH
CENTRES & AGENCIES
Institute for Medical Research and Occupational Health
From: Drs Jasminka Bobic and Milicia Gomzi; Zagreb,
Croatia

T

he general focus of the Institute's research is the
mechanisms underpinning adverse effects of chemical
and physical agents on human health. During the early
days, the research mainly focused on occupational
exposure to these agents, but later the interest gradually shifted
towards studies of the general population and on to exposure
to environmental pollutants.
From the very beginning our studies have been both basic and
applied.
Since its foundation, the Institute has been engaged in
teaching at the University of Zagreb. It is authorised to supervise students who prepare for B.Sc., M.Sc., or Ph.D. theses.
The Institute is the publisher of a quarterly scientific journal
Arhiv zahigijenu rada i toksikologiju - Archives of Industrial Hygiene and Toxicology.
There are 79 university degree scientists currently employed in
the Institute out of which 47 have PhDs, and 15 have MSc.
degrees.
The Institute is organised into three Departments subdivided
into numerous Units:

1.

Department of experimental toxicology; Mineral metabolism unit;-Molecular toxicology unit; Analytical and
physical chemistry unit; Toxicology unit; Mutagenesis
unit; Laboratory animals breeding unit

2.

Department of occupational and environmental
health
Occupational health, allergology, and neuropsychiatry unit
Poison control centre; Clinical toxicological chemistry
unit; Osteoporosis centre

3.

Department of environmental pollution and
radioactivity
Biochemistry and organic analytical chemistry unit.;
Experimental hygiene unit; Radiataion protection unit;
Radiation dosimetry and radiobiology unit; Biomathematics unit

For further information:
Jasminka Bobic and Milicia Gomzi
Institute for Medical Research and Occupational Health
Ksaverska c.2.
Zagreb, Croatia
Internet address: http://mimi.imi.hr
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National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health:
Promoting the new field of OHP
USA

C

olleagues in NIOSH, USA are working in the OHP
area: You can find more information on NIOSH
under www.cdc.gov/niosh/ohp.html.

Although research and practice in OHP may cover a wide
range of topics in the USA, NIOSH has urged that this new
field gives special attention to the primary prevention of
organisational risk factors for stress, illness, and injury at work.
This viewpoint is expressed in the NIOSH-proposed definition of OHP:
"OHP concerns the application of psychology to improving
the quality of work life, and to protecting and promoting the
safety, health and well-being of workers." The notion of health
"protection" in this definition refers to intervention in the
work environment to reduce worker exposures to workplace
hazards, while health "promotion" refers to individual-level
interventions to equip workers with knowledge and resources
to improve their health and thereby resist hazards in the work
environment. Although both of these types of interventions
can be defined as primary prevention, the NIOSH-proposed
definition places priority on health protection. OHP is especially concerned with the dramatic transformation of work and
employment that has been underway in industrial economies
since the 1980s (e.g., flexible employment and production
processes), and how changing organisational structures and
processes are influencing the health and well being of workers
and their families. Refer to the articles listed under the OHP
Bibliography for a more extensive discussion of this emerging
field.
Further information is available through
NIOSH or the APA

NIOSH - American Psychological Association (APA)
Contributions to OHP
In the period 1990-1999, NIOSH and the American Psychological Association (APA) launched a series of initiatives to
promote the new field of OHP in the USA. Four international
conferences on work, stress and health were convened and the
Journal of Occupational Health Psychology was founded (in 1996).
The current Editor is Julian Barling (Queens University, Canada). Of special importance, a programme has been implemented to support both post-doctoral and graduate level
training in OHP at major universities. These programs have
strong interdepartmental linkages which expose psychology
students to topics and methods in occupational safety and
health, and provide opportunities for practice or internships in
actual workplaces.
The core curriculum in these training programs usually includes coursework addressing the following topics:
•
•
•
•

•

•

Survey of occupational safety and health
Job stress theory and mechanisms
Organisational risk factors for occupational stress, injury,
and illness.
Health implications of stressful work, including physical
and psychological health, and social and economic outcomes.
Organisational interventions (e.g., work redesign) and
programs (e.g., employee assistance programs, work-family programs) for reduction of occupational stress, illness
and injury.
Research methods and practices in public/occupational
health and epidemiology.

The European Agency for Safety and Health at Work
Bilbao, Spain

THE MANAGEMENT OF STRESS AT WORK: GOOD
PRACTICE AND RESEARCH

T

he European Agency for Safety and Health at
Work was established in Bilbao by the European
Commission. An important part of its remit is to
promote the collection and dissemination of information on

good practice and safety and health management. The Agency
has established within its network a group of four "Topic
Centres", one focusing on research into work and health, and
three others whose task is to deal with information on practical solutions for three major contemporary issues in occupational health: stress at work, musculoskeletal disorders and
dangerous substances. The Institute of Work, Health and
Organisations (I-WHO) in Nottingham is the Lead Organisation in the Topic Centre Consortium for work stress. This
European Academy of Occupational Health Psychology 9

also includes the Finnish Institute of Occupational Health
(FIOH) and the German Federal Institute for Occupational
Safety and Health (BAuA) as Partner Organisations.
Together with the Agency's existing networks, these three
institutions are responsible for the collection, evaluation and
dissemination of information on good safety and health practice in the area of work stress. The information collected
by the Consortium is available via the Agency’s website
(http://europe.osha.eu.int/good_practice/risks/stress). The
Consortium places particular emphasis on organisational-level
interventions. It pays special attention to the issues relevant to
small- and medium-size enterprises (SMEs).
I-WHO was also commissioned by the European Agency’s
Topic Centre on Research to prepare a state-of-the-art report
on research into work-related stress. The report, written by

Prof. Tom Cox CBE, Dr. Amanda Griffiths and Eusebio RialGonzalez, provides an overview of the latest scientific knowledge on issues ranging from the definition and measurement
of stress, to individual coping strategies and the management
of stress-related risk by organisations. The Report will be
published shortly by the European Agency as a hard copy and
will also be available via their web site on PDF and HTML
formats (http://agency.osha.eu.int/reports).
Contact::
Eusebio Rial-Gonzales
c
e-mail: Eusebio.Rial-Gonzales@nottingham.ac.uk
Insitute of Work, Health & Organisations (I-WHO),
University of Nottingham, Business School
Jubilee Campus, Wollaton Road
Nottingham, NG8 1BB, UK.

Centre for Occupational, Social, Organisational and Work
Psychology (COSW)
Einar B. Baldursson; Aalborg, Denmark

T

he Division of Psychology, Department of Communication, at the University of Aalborg, Denmark, is in
the process of establishing a portfolio of courses in
psychology. As one step in this process the Division is going
to establish COSOW, a centre responsible for all courses and
research in the aforementioned fields of psychology.

At Master and Doctoral levels, this portfolio will include
courses in Occupational Health Psychology. We hope to coordinate our efforts in this field with the Institute of Work,
Health & Organisations in Nottingham, building a strong educational partnership. The Centre will start offering courses

in autumn 2001. The group responsible for this will consist of
3 assistant professors and 3 teaching fellows from autumn
2000. The intention is that the Centre will eventually have a
staff of 4 assistant professors, 4 full time researchers and 40
students at the Master level.
The Centre will maintain close ties with the EA-OHP and will
work actively on furthering the cause of EA-OHP in Denmark.
Contact:
Einar B. Baldursson; e-mail baldur@hum.auc.dk
Head of the Division of Psychology, Department of
Communication, University of Aalborg
Krogstræde 3, DK-9110 Aalborg Oest.

Work and Organisational Psychology, Lund
Professor Curt R Johansson
Department of Psychology, University of Lund, Denmark

W

ork and organisational psychology is the study of
the person’s working life. It places special emphases on their adjustment to work and the work
environment, and on how work and the work environment
can themselves be adjusted to best match the individual’s capacity and abilities and to allow the experience of comfort and

well-being at work. The effects of work organisation and the
contribution of psychological, social, and physico-chemical
factors to health and work satisfaction are central research
areas within work and organisational psychology. These interests are at the heart of occupational health psychology.
The research within the Work and Organizational Psychology
Division at the Department of Psychology, Lund University,
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covers a wide range of topics. It emphasises issues, that concern the well-being of the individual at work as well as the
performance of professional groups and whole companies.
These issues are studied in authentic situations with reference
to both the physical and the psychosocial work environment.
Research areas:
There are seven main research areas:
1) Change and development processes
2) Leadership
3) Human factors and the relation between people and
technology
4) The development of professional competence and skill
5) The psycho-social work environment
6) Team building, and
7) Work environment conditions in different cultures.
1. Development of competence with respect to personnel and
organisation are aspects of change that are being studied and
mainly through action research. This means that both managers and employees in companies and authorities, with whom
the Division has research co-operation, are involved in the
formulation of research questions as well as in the collection
of data. In a number of studies repertory grid technique,
phenomenology-based computerised text analysis (MCA –
Meaning Constitution Analysis) and design as well as participatory methods for data collection and data analysis are used.
Special emphasis is placed on how a process of change is affected by different group and social psychological conditions.
Various computer-assisted techniques have been developed
and are being used to illustrate how work environment and
work organisation can be designed with the aid of computer in
ageing.

2. The research on leadership is mainly focused on women
managers in private and public enterprises. The career development of women has been studied and analysed using individual-centered, situation-centered and feministic explanation
models and data have been collected through questionnaires,
interviews and diaries. In addition to career issues the influence of work, leadership, power and gender on leadership
behaviour have been studied as well as how female managers
combine working life and private life.
3. The interaction between people and technology is being
examined in field studies of technology implementations in
both office and factory work, in the design of control room
environments as well as in experimental studies of interface
design in laboratory settings. Decision making in process control work, disaster management and traffic control systems is
studied in field studies.
4. Research on the development of professional knowledge is
consistent, in principle, with an increasing focus on learning
processes in working life. The development of individual
competence is studied within a framework of organisational
prerequisites. Among other things, the professional competence of women and men in nursery schools has been studied
as well as the importance of supervision in the development of
an independent work role. Narrative theory and associated
methods are being used to bridge the gap between theoretical
and practical knowledge in this field of research.
5. The research in the field of psychosocial work environment
focuses on how people experience, cope with and are affected
by different types of strain at work. Gender effects on stress,
coping and health are central in this respect. Studies have been
performed on stage artists and administrators form both an
expert’s and a participant’s point of view using both qualitative
and quantitative methods for data collection and analysis.
6. The prerequisites for team building are studied with respect
to co-operation, productivity, development and vitality and
with special emphasis on contextual and temporal factors and
on the influence of goals. This is done for instance in
educational settings (PBL-groups) connecting ideas about
learning organisations and groups.
7. Working life problems in different countries and cultures
are investigated through comparative cross-cultural studies and
comparative studies of culturally homogenous and heterogeneous working teams within the same company or between
different companies.

Lund University Library - One of the most beautiful views in the campus area in spring time.

Within the Work and Organizational Psychology Division, the
development of new qualitative and quantitative methods is
encouraged in order to study the experiences and mental models of working individuals and, how these develop over time
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and are influenced by the work environment. This research
aims at the further development of theoretical issues, and of
descriptive and analytical methods for the natural and cultural
sciences.
Research within the Work and Organizational Psychology
Division is characterised by:
- A commitment to improve health and well-being and promote individual development at work
- Its multi-disciplinary nature, and co-operation with researchers from other disciplines such as technology and medicine
- Its participatory approach involving applied research in real

life situations and in co-operation with employers and employees
- The complex nature of its research issues, which demands
the use of new methods for the statistical analysis of data, and
the interpretation of pictures, interviews and experiences.
We believe our research is typical of occupational health psychology in many of the Nordic countries.
Director: Professor Curt R. Johansson, tel. +46 46 2228768
e-mail: curt_r.johansson@psychology.lu.se

Chair of Psychology - Institute of Psychology and Educational Sciences
Main areas are:

Professor André Büssing; Technical University of München (TUM),
Germany

•

General information

T

he Chair of Psychology is part of the Institute of Psychology and Educational Sciences in the Faculty of
Economics and Social Sciences at the Technical University of München (TUM). TUM was founded in 1868.
Nowadays TUM subsumes 14 faculties, about 19.500 students,
266 chairs, about 400 professors and has 9.000 employees in
education, research and administration. With an annual budget
of some 1.6 billion DM it is one of the leading German research universities, with a broad international network in research and education and strong alliances with industry.
Since its foundation TUM has produced three Nobel price
winners.
The Chair of Psychology has been held by Univ.-Prof. Dr.
André Büssing since 1993. He is also director of the Institute
of Psychology and Educational Sciences. At the moment the
team consists of 3 assistant professors, 3 lecturers, 8
postgraduate research assistants, 3 technical and administrative
staff, and several student assistants.
Research
Our research is rooted in work and organisational psychology
and is focused on the analysis and design of work in organisations. It is particularly concerned for health-related issues.

•
•
•
•

health care systems (e.g. work analysis in hospitals, quality
management)
knowledge and action (i.e. tacit knowledge and expertise)
organisational behaviour (e.g. job satisfaction, stress and
burnout)
telecooperation and telework (e.g. telework and quality of
working life)
work and family working time (i.e. flexibility, autonomy,
design)

Several research projects on these and related topics are
funded by German and European ministries and organisations,
e.g. Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft (German Research
Foundation), Bundesanstalt für Arbeitsschutz und Arbeitsmedizin (National Institute of Work Safety and Medicine) as
well as by the industry. The projects are performed in collaboration with national and international, with scientific and
industrial partners. Some of the projects are interdisciplinary,
with partners from
management, engineering and computer science. Our
research is in part
basic (e.g. knowledge and action)
and largely applied
and is directed
The Institute of Psychology at the
Technical University of Munich
against the background of a socio-
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competence. For the last few years the proportion of foreign
students has been continuously growing.

technical systems approach.
Teaching
The Chair of Psychology is integrated into Master Programmes of Business Administration (MBA) and Social Science of
Technology (MSST) with lectures on human resource
management and work and organisational psychology. We are
also responsible for the education in psychology of teachers of
vocational and secondary schools. Moreover, extension
courses in work and organisational psychology are offered to
various disciplines (e.g. engineering).
Most of the training can fortunately take place within small
groups of up to 20 students; case- and field studies are preferred. Some of the courses are given in cooperation with
companies in order to provide a transfer of scientific knowledge into practice and vice versa. Special attention is given to
research methods and the improvement of methodological

Contact
For more information please visit:
http://www.psychologie.wiso.tu-muenchen.de
and feel free to contact us.
Professor Dr André Büssing
Institute of Psychology and Social Sciences
Technische Universität München
Lothstraße 17 D-80 335 München
Tel. +49-89-289-24200/-24201; Fax +49-89-289-24202

The Faculty of Economics and
Social Sciences at the Technical
University of München (TUM)

RECRUITMENT
Opportunities at the Institute of Work, Health &
Organisations (I-WHO)
Professor Tom Cox CBE; Nottingham, UK

NEW POSTS

T

he Institute of Work, Health & Organisations has
recently completed its first year in its new home on
the recently developed Jubilee Campus of the University of Nottingham. As a direct result of its success
in both applied research and postgraduate education, it is in a
position to make new academic and research appointments. It
welcomes enquiries and expressions of interest in relation to
these new posts.
The Institute is a postgraduate research institute in applied
psychology. It is hosted by the Business School, University of
Nottingham, but remains a part of the University’s “psychology group”. The Institute (as was) formed part of the
School of Psychology when it was awarded a 4A in the Research Assessment Exercise of 1996, and 24/24 for the quality
of its teaching following the 1999 audit by the Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education (QAA). The University

Jubilee Campus, University of Nottingham

of Nottingham is a well-established British university that
successfully competes in the international market for higher
education. It is a member of both the Russell Group of British
universities and Universitas21. The University of Nottingham
is a research-led university with an aggressive development
policy.
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The Institute is a World Health Organisation Collaborating Centre in
Occupational Health, and the Lead
Organisation for the European
Agency’s (Bilbao) Topic Centre on
good practice in the management of
work stress (see page 9).
The Institute is seeking to increase the number of its academic
staff and of its research staff. Of particular interest are applications from work and organisational psychologists, occupational health psychologists, social and environmental psychologists, and applied health psychologists. Applications
from those with an interest in methodology (broadly defined)
and the philosophy of applied science will also be welcomed.
Some of the proposed posts might be converted into International Fellowships if that was appropriate.

graduate courses and research opportunities offered by the Institute.

Further Information
Further information on the Institute and the posts on offer are
available on the web or through Uta Feinstein
(uta.feinstein@nottingham.ac.uk) or
+ 44 115 846 6647 (fax).
More personal telephone enquiries are also welcome through:
Professor Tom Cox CBE (+ 44 115 846 6646) or Dr Amanda
Griffiths (+ 44 115 846 6626).
Those interested are encouraged to send a curriculum vitae
and covering letter ~ in strictest confidence ~ to Professor
Tom Cox CBE ahead of any discussions.

Those interested in exploring these possibilities should first
consult the rest of this web site for information on the post-

NEWS
Health and working conditions in the year 2000.
Dimitrios Politis; Dublin, Ireland

M

onitoring changes in
working conditions and
the implications for the
health and well-being of workers is a
central concern of the new work
programme of the European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working
Conditions in Dublin. The work programme for the year
2000 was adopted at its administrative board meeting in
November.
As part of the programme of work, the Third Survey on
Working Conditions in the EU will be published during 2000.
Changing trends in working conditions will be charted by
incorporating the results of the surveys carried out in 1991 and
1996. During 2000, the Foundation will analyse and publish
the survey’s main results. There will be secondary analysis of
other selected areas including: age and working conditions,
work organisation and working conditions, and gender issues.
The survey data will be made available online to researchers.

Commenting on the survey, Pascal Paoli of the Foundation,
said that the results of the survey would, when incorporated
ith the results of the previous surveys, give a very accurate
picture of the main trends in European working conditions
and the main implications for health and well-being. He said
that there is a tendency to presume working conditions are improving; this presumption would not be supported by the survey results in many areas.
The results of research on the links between employment policies and working conditions will be also be published and disseminated as part of the Programme of Work 2000. It examines the impact of flexibility on health and working conditions, on participation and on skills development.
Foundation research will also focus on a whole range of atypical employment which has come into being and which is
leading to more vulnerable employment status and a lack of
social integration through work. Different aspects of agency
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temporary work, which are becoming increasingly common in
the European labour market, will be analysed.

For further information please contact::
Dimitrios Politis
Information Liaison Officer

The research will examine these non-standard work forms
from the dual perspective of corporate strategy and of individual acceptability. Specifically, the research will assess the
legal aspects and collective agreements on agency temporary
contacts; the extent of use in each European Member State
and the labour market organisation and segmentation.

European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and
Working Conditions
Wyattville Road, Loughlinstown
Co Dublin, IRELAND
Tel: +353.1.2043100; Fax: +353.1.282.6456
e-mail: dimitrios.politis@eurofound.ie

Management Committee
Chair of Management Committee:
Dr Amanda Griffiths
Secretary/Editor to Newsletter:
Uta Feinstein
Bursar (Finance):
Eusebio Rial-Gonzalez
Registrar:
Louise Thomson
Representative of Work & Stress:
Mary Tisserand
Chair of Organising Committee
(Ex Officio): Professor Tom Cox

Contributions to the third issue of the newsletter
now welcome!
(short articles about research in OHP, conferences, presentation of research centres, publications, news etc.) Please send to: Uta Feinstein at:

uta.feinstein@nottingham.ac.uk
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PUBLICATIONS

Work and Stress
Published in Association with the European Academy of
Occupational Health Psychology

Scope
Work & Stress is an international, multidisciplinary quarterly in
occupational health psychology. In particular, it publishes refereed
academic papers relating to stress, health and safety, and performance (empirical reports, reviews, case studies and theoretical
papers), as well as articles of concern to the policymakers, managers and trades unionists who have to deal with such issues. It
presents individual, social, organisational and societal issues in relation to the nature of stress and its management, defined in the
broadest sense.

Readership
Editor: Tom Cox, CBE

Assistant Editor: Mary Tisserand
Institute of Work, Health and
Organisations
Jubilee Campus
University of Nottingham, Wollaton Road
Nottingham NG8 1BB, UK
Tel: +44 (0)115 8466623
Fax: +44 (0)115 8466647
E-mail:
Work-and-Stress@nottingham.ac.uk

Occupational health psychologists, ergonomists, work and organisational psychologists, human factors engineers, occupational
health specialists, industrial and medical sociologists, occupational
physicians, personnel managers, health and safety specialists, and
trade unionists.

Some recently published papers:
Job strain and psychotropic drug use among white-collar workers
(Work and Stress 13:4, 1999)

Subscription Details:

Volume 14, 2000, 4 issues per year
ISSN 0267-8373

2000 Subscription Rates
Institutional: £159
Individual: £79

EA-OHP Members
(individual): £46

How the psychosocial environment of motor mechanics may
influence coping with musculoskeletal symptoms (Work and Stress
13:3, 1999)
The Job Demands-Control-(Support) Model and psychological
well-being: a review of 20 years of empirical research (Work and
Stress 13:2, 1999)

Website:
www.nottingham.ac.uk/unbs/i-who/Publishing/Work_and_Stress
Taylor & Francis Group
London • New York • Philadelphia • Singapore
UK Head Office: 11 New Fetter Lane, London EC4P 4EE
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EUROPEAN ACADEMY OF
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH PSYCHOLOGY
Membership of the EA-OHP
To apply for membership of the European Academy of Occupational Health Psychology, complete the
application form. Fax or post it along with your Curriculum Vitae and the application fee to the following address:
Uta Feinstein
Institute of Work, Health & Organisations (I-WHO)
Business School, University of Nottingham
Jubilee Campus, Wollaton Road
Nottingham NG8 1BB, UK
Tel.: +44 (0)115 846 6646
Fax: +44 (0)115 846 6647

All information will be kept and processed in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998.

Membership of the
European Academy of Occupational Health Psychology
Membership levels with criteria and cost (application fee):
Full Members:
•
•
•

Fee

Graduates of psychology or a closely-related subject (e.g. ergonomics or
behavioural science)
Who were born in, educated in, or are working in Europe
Who can provide evidence of at least 3 years active involvement in
occupational health psychology with regards to education, research or
practice

£31

Associate Members:
•

Individuals who do not meet the first two criteria for Full Membership,
i.e. non-psychologists or non-European

£31

Affiliate Members:
•

Those who are on the path to becoming Full Members but have not yet
completed their degree or obtained sufficient experience for Full Membership.

£26

Fellows:
•
•

a higher level of membership to recognise and acknowledge the contribution of an individual to the field of occupational health psychology
awarded by the Academy on the basis of a recommendation by two Full
Members to the Membership Committee and a vote by the Organising
Committee

£52

Fees are to be paid in GB Pounds using Visa/MasterCard facilities.
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The initial payment of the application fee includes a non-refundable £10 administration fee
for processing the applications.

The Full Membership Package
Included in the membership package are:
•

The quarterly Newsletter carrying information about the Academy, its development and
activities, a correspondence section, and short scholarly articles of relevance to the
Academy's involvement in education, research and professional practice.

•

A discounted individual subscription to the international journal Work & Stress
(Offered at £46 per annum: £ 30 discount on the individual subscription price)

•

Reduced registration rates for EA-OHP Conferences and Meetings

•

Access to EA-OHP web pages

•

Voting rights, to shape the development of the EA-OHP
Associate and Affiliate Members receive the same package but without the voting rights.
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European Academy of Occupational Health Psychology
Application Form for Membership
Indicate the Level of Membership you are applying for:
Full Member q

Associate Member q

First Name(s):

Affiliate Member q

Family Name (surname):

Nationality:
Affiliation (name of organisation):
Position:
Contact Address for correspondence:

Telephone:
Mobile:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web-page:

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS:
Degree (e.g. BSc/PhD)

Subject (e.g. Psychology)

University

Year awarded

1.
2.
3.

Please list modules/courses studied which are relevant to occupational health psychology including research and practice skills

PROFESSIONAL/CIVIL AWARDS AND QUALIFICATIONS (E.G. license, chartership, fellowship, civil honours)
Award/Licence/Qualification

Awarding Organisation

Year awarded

1.
2.
3.
4.

Comments:
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PUBLICATIONS
Five most recent publications relevant to occupational health psychology:
1.
2
3.
4.
5.

Most prestigious/most cited publication relevant to occupational health psychology

EXPERIENCE IN OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH PSYCHOLOGY
•

Briefly describe your active involvement in OHP (with dates)

•

Involvement in research in OHP (including funded projects) over last 3-5 years

•

Involvement in education in OHP over last 3-5 years
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•

Involvement in professional practice relevant to OHP over last 3-5 years

Signature: _______________________________________________________________
Date:

_______________________________________________________________

Names and contact details of two referees:
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

Payment details:
Credit Card Type:

q Visa

q MasterCard

q American Express

q Switch

Card issue number (only for Switch cards): ___ ___
Card number is:

___ ___ ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___

Expiry date:

___ / _____

Name of cardholder (exactly as it appears on the card): _____________________________________
Cardholder Signature: ______________________________________________________________
(Payment by credit card cannot be processed without your signature)
Please fax to +44 (0)115 846 6647 or post to: Institute of Work, Health & Organisations (I-WHO), University of
Nottingham Business School, Jubilee Campus, Wollaton Road, Nottingham NG8 1BB, UK

q Please tick here if you do not want to receive information from other organisations on relevant
conferences, publications etc.
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